Agenda and Purpose

1. What’s allowed
2. Resources to support you
3. Q&A
Timeline

- 3/26 State Stay at Home Order
- 4/24 Boulder County Stay at Home Order + Curbside
- 5/9 Boulder County Face Covering Order
- 5/9 State Safer at Home Order Applies
Long Term Outlook

• New normal until:
  – Vaccine
  – Treatment
  – Herd immunity

• Safer at Home will evolve

• It will likely be months
Face Covering Order

• Face covering required if:
  – Outside of home & <6 ft from someone

• Except if:
  – Not safe
  – Alone
  – Child under 12
What is “Safer at Home”?

• Continuing to stay at home as much as possible
• COVID-19 is still just as contagious
• Open with restrictions
• New territory for all
• Some high exposure risk businesses still not permitted
Safer at Home Changes For:

- Child care facilities
- Education P-12
- Field services & real estate
- Higher education
- Limited health care settings
- Local & personal recreation
- Nursing homes & congregate care facilities
- Office-based businesses
- Personal services
- Retail
- Non-critical manufacturing
Compliance Checklist

• Compliance with the orders is mandatory
• Use of checklist is voluntary
• Compliance aid
• Communication tool
• Comes with public poster
• boco.org/Covid19Business
Enforcement

- Asking for voluntary compliance
- Inquiring and educating first
- If issues, may ask for checklist
- Orders to Close or civil action possible
Workspaces Requirements for All

• Deputize workplace COVID-19 coordinator
• Maintain 6-foot distancing
• Frequently sanitize all high-touch areas
• Ensure proper ventilation
• Avoid gatherings (meetings, waiting rooms, etc) of more than 10
• Implement symptom monitoring protocols where possible
• Provide appropriate protective gear
Employee Requirements for All

- Require sick or exposed employees to stay home
- Encourage and enable remote work whenever possible
- Minimize all in-person meetings
- Encourage breaks to wash hands or use hand sanitizer
- Phase shifts and breaks to reduce employee density
- Wear appropriate protective gear
Customer Requirements for All

- Create special hours for people at higher risk
- Encourage and facilitate 6-foot distancing
- Require face coverings for customers
- Provide hand sanitizer at entrance
- Install shields or barriers between customers and employees
- Use contactless payment solutions
Additional Requirements Per Sector

- Child care facilities
- Education P-12
- Field services & real estate
- Higher education
- Limited health care settings
- Local & personal recreation
- Nursing homes & congregate care facilities
- Office-based businesses
- Personal services
- Retail
- Non-critical manufacturing
Where to go for Information

- boco.org/Covid19Business
- Chamber of Commerce
- Small Business Development Center
- Industry associations
- Licensing agency
- City
Industry Office Hour Sessions

Tuesdays (starting 5/12)
- Food Service - 1pm
- Field Services - 2pm
- Limited Healthcare – 3pm
- Personal Services – 4pm

Thursdays (starting 5/14)
- Manufacturing - 1pm
- Retail - 2pm
- Hospitality - 3pm
- Office – 4pm

bit.ly/bcphindustry

Session in Spanish this Wednesday - 6pm
bit.ly/sesion-informativa-mas-seguros-en-casa
Your Questions or Suggestions

COVIDbiz@bouldercounty.org
Call Center: 8 a.m. – 6 p.m., M-F
720-776-0822